TYPES OF CONSULTATIONS

250€ /up to 99m2

Feng shui - General analysis
diagnostics

300€ /100-499m2
350€ /500-999m2
400€ /1000-1999m2
450€ /more than 2000m2
10€ / m2 up to 99 m2

Feng shui – Project
Long-term analysis
*A General analysis precedes the Feng Shui
project and its creation

8€ / m2 100-499 m2
* larger squares by agreement

Feng shui - Short term analysis
annual, monthly, daily

€ 200 personalized
€ 400 residential building
€ 500 business

250€ /up to 99m2
300€ /100-499m2

Feng shui - Property selection

350€ /500-999m2
400€ /1000-1999m2
450€ /more than 2000m2

Feng shui - Special Formulas 01

500€

Feng shui - Special Formula 02

1000€

Feng shui - Online consultation

5o € / 45min

Space clearing

10 € /m2

Making a personal hologram

50 € / m2

Making a spacious hologram

50 € / m2

Feng shui - Personalized card
(Kua number, personalized directions,
personalized compass directions and palaces,
activation of personal potentials, mapping of
personal potentials on the Luo Pan template)

Landing

100€

30% of the price of 1 liter of fuel per km

BaZi Consultation

200€

BaZi Consultation - Business

100€

BaZi consultation - Annual

100€

BaZi consultation - Monthly

100€

BaZi consultation - Partnership relations / Sinastria

100€ per person

BaZi consultation - Health

100€

BaZi consultation - for the youngest (talents and
guidance)

100€

BaZi Consultation - Optional

100€

Be sure to indicate in the message which type of service you have chosen, if the service is
not offered in the menu you can make a payment in the field Other Amount. The project starts
after the payment of at least 50% of the total value, and before delivery you pay the rest of
the amount
Feng shui consultations are for a minimum of 50 m2
For larger squares please contact:
Contact D.A. Jelena Dejanovska
mob. 00381 64 1214965
email: fengshui@jelenadejanovska.com

